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began to think after all, he might «nainted with many p. o, ie u b » 

- be a married man. | coach.” He laughed .and saiu, r
ES" A very officious young man came “Dear Miss Smith, 'yo *

along and said, “Going tar, làdieat" kind. I am afraid you flatter me.”
/f etid “Tee, very ter.” As I thought (Just think, he called me ‘dear6—: nd 
it best to snub him at the start or on such a short acquaintance) "hut 
he might get fresh. Bet he did not you are on the wrong train as rbto
seem- to mind end sat down and ie going to Toronto. You had- bet-
talked bat I did not care much for ter l urry off and I will show you
him. So there was a long silence your train.” So he showed us sn-
and, to change the subject, I ashed other train and helped us on. I 

Editor Ontario, him If there were meals on the train, ashed him If he was coming and he
The south-bound express came He said not but if we wanted dinner said, “No I am not, and I regret It 

thundering Into, Hybla Station and | we could get it at Gilmour. “But,” very much as I Would have such de- 
we climbed ouflioard. Then some- he said, “don’t delay or yon might lightful company." Be I ebook hands 
body yelled, “Æl aboard!, and of g^ left.”. So when'we arrived at,with him and said good-bye.
course as we w*e all the people that Gilmour, my companion and I ran] We arrived safely hack to Hybla
got on at that station, wé said that over to the hotel and ordered dinner station and found our nephew wait- 
we were on. Then the engine iB a hurry. Welt, we drank our tee lng for us with his team, and às we 
screamed and we were away. In. very hot and tools, some cakes In our bad thirty miles to go in his sleigh, 
order that the reader will not think hand and started, but the landlord,We started for home; and after all
that we were somebody else, we feel «id,- “A dollar, pleaee.” I said jour travelling in coaches and all
that we ought to tell you who wej.-what for?" He said, "Two din-'the cities we had been in, the iiountry
are. We are two young ladies, end ners.” My good gracious! and all did seem pretty quiet.

“ we have 1,6611 two y hung ladies tor the meai„ that we had given awaÿ. I don/t know whether I will, go to
a tew years,—not many—as my He said, “We never charge for a Bellevilra
earliest memory of anything ot note m6al at home." “But,” he said, “a 
pat happened in Canada was. when!^,,^ to my prtce/. t 4aid. "We 
the Prince ot Wales was vlelting in]wlH glve ^ flfty ceBts/, But he 
Kingston. I was then a small child-cut it out; it is one dollar.” 
ot nineteen and my companion of ( qq we had to pay it as we were afraid 
today on the train, tne same’, age. tba train "would start, apd ran and 

We were south-bound tor the City climbed aboard. We were pretty 
of Belleville, on the Bay ot Quinte, Well out o£ hreath but’ did not mind 
—some city, as I will tell you later. tbat
We were hardly çeated and had our Well/the train started in about 
things arranged when a nice gentle- twv hours and, being comfortable, 
man walked down through the coach we hind of dozed a little, and along 
and reached hie hand to me and ahout seven p. m. we steamed into 
said, “take it.” Ot course I could Trenton. It is a big place—bigger 
not refuse as he séèmed to be a1 tban Bancroft. Dear reader, ydu 
nice man and ^elegantly dressed. 0ug|it to take a trip to Trenton and 
Then my companion also stood up gee lt tor yours6if. 
and shook hands with him although Along about nlne 0>cl0ck we started 
he had not offered her his hand. I £or Belleville, and after we started, 
thought sometimes a young lady gomB strange man came in the coach 
would have a better time travelling,^.^ we would baVe to ^y for 
alone Well, the gentleman smiled belng on the car But we were not 
a heavenly smile and sat down. In m gr6en We jugt showed him the 
•front ot us and said, “Nice morning,
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this By Law.
11—This By Law shall come into 

operation, an* he In full force 
effect, on, and after the 
thereof. v

BYLAW NO.MAÎI ‘V n. • .s -, iy.gestion the re
solution, carried almost unanimously 
w s :

and

EQ À Bylaw to commute the Statute 
th s lsso iat:on -pprove of Leber of the Township of Tyendln- 

C: uses 2 . nd 3, and demand that :he aga Dated at the Township Hall in
ili- < 0V6rnment submit lt to a referen- t Whereas the Municipal Council of the said Township ofTyendinaga 

dum." the Townahip of Tyendlnaga, in the this 6th day ot February, A. D. 1917
County of Haetings, has been peti- Clerk. Reeve
tioned by a large number ot the rate
payers to commute the Statute Labor 

(From Thursday’s Dally) " pf the whole Township, and to col-
BellevHle Armouries wus ventedt,y ftiiA , f leet the commutation ae a apodal tax.

flrè this morning shortly after turee \\ l .1 R ] IlIX And whereaa it is the opinion ot
o’clock. Fortunately the damage * V • U U U U tfce w|d Munlclpal council that het-
was alight; had the blaze not been . ■_____ ;er weeults can be obtained by a jud-lwhlch haa been taken Into consider-
notlced as early as it was. quite a Mr. Tennyson Smith 80 Chart letoil8 expenditure of the fund so col-lett<m and which will be Anally paaaed
different story might have to be told acterises Those Who Talk lected in making and repairing the by the Council of the said Muntcip-

About ten minutes after three a.m Temperance and Vote roads of the said Township, than can ality, (in the event ot the aaaent of
Sergeant Harman who was on duty Whiskey *w obtained by work done by rate- the Electors being obtained thereto )
noticed à light in a window on the J payera and others under the direction after one month from the first pub-
mtin floor tmd investigating found (Pr0m Thursday’s Dally) of pathmaeters. illcatton in the Weekly Ontario News-
a Are was In progress. He sent in Mr Tennygon SmItll.B temperance Be tt therefore enacted, and it is paper, the date of which first publi-
.e w c raepon o campafgn wae continued last night hereby enacted bÿ the Municipal cation was the 8th day of March,

short order by Chief Brown and the ^ th# y.M.C.A. hall, when Mr. Council ot the Corporation of the A. D. 1917, apd that the votes ot the
again or to. Renfrew as r® ePa men • Henry" presided and introduced the Township ot Tyendlnaga, as follows, Electors of the said Municipality

they say the latter city is fine. If ames were ng up pas e jecturer ln a few Well chosen words, that-ls to say:— S will be taken thereon, on the day, and
I thought Mr Conductor was not a window ot ° C0™^. Mr. Tennyson Smith’s subject was 1-That all 8tat„te Labor required « tle hoare a°dJ»la^ tharin Axed
married man I would surely go some °'ttt^*QnU6^^ “UP with the drunkard and down t# ^ pertormed under the provisions P.Shaughnessy, Clerk
place where I would betikely to ter of the 254th Battalion, WR ^ the trafflc,, Md ,t wa8 dealt ^ Byaw N<y 69g> ghaU after the . . 8 16 22

h,m- could be found. Quartermaster Sergt ^th * *lB ««ti masteriy mann^ pa^mg of this Bylaw, be commuted • W

Patterson rang the bell to give the prlnc‘pal “ hereinafter set forth and the NOTICE TO CREDITORSalarm to the caretaker, Sergt. James theJTT , °l S ° aœoant 80 col,ected 8,1,111 be known' U °
McGlaShon. MeanwhUe the firemen p^0l?iblU°n ,S. b“ed.,B the Protection M the atatute Labor fund, 
broke open the'window ot the room ”f th®, drunkard form the tempta- »—That every male inhabitant ot
In which the fire was and poured In 0,j *be °pe° 8alo<,n; a°d he gaT® «I6 Township of Tyendlnaga, of the
a steram of water which striking the telllng 1!‘u.8tra“ona °* theti awfpl a8e of twenty-one years and upwards,
wall opposite flowed back against the 5Pwar ot th„6 .*??**’ ? "“t aBd nBd” B-iXtT yeare °f age’ (aBd 
locality of the fire which was next ®d ,b!„7°K ,° lad8„°n® Wh° 8a*d net otherwise exempted by law from 
to the front wall. The curator op- tha* tbe buaiae8a all Iaw waa *° performing Statute Labor or paying 
ened the entrance door and the fire- “ake tt B“yfor11tbe pe®ple bo do oommotation thprefor), who fa not
men entering, turned a stream into r g an CB or em 0 0 otherwise assessed, shall pay as a
the room, and with pickaxes remov- wrong and said the license laws commutation tax Instead of perform
ed pieces ot the burning floor. y ' ,|were tb* ,^ery r®T,era,B °* tbl8" . H® ‘=8 the Statute Labor aa provided by

The damage done was less than al8° sald 11 wa8 the duty ot those the Statute, the sum ot (60c) sixty
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A SUCCESSFUL 
S.S. CONFERENCE

In His Majesty’s Surrogate Court or 
the County ot Hastings, in the matter 
of the Estate of Cecilia McCauley, lat ■ 
of the Township of Tyendlnaga, In the 
County of Hastings, widow, deceased 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, Sec. 66, Chap. 121 R. 
8.0. 1914, that all persane having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Cecilia McCauley, who died on or a- 
bout the fourteenth day of December. 
1916, are requested to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed solicitors for the Executor or 
the estate on or before the 2nd day of 
April, 1917, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the na-

who pray “lead us not Into-tempta- cent8 per day for each day’s work^■! thï^dui1/ verifirJdy byfsmSt.**1 
ition, but deliver us from evil,” to en- guch person te now liable to perform &™E«cm?î>r j/mpr&S^t!? «stribuYe

the estate of the deceased among tbi 
parties entitled thereto bavin* regard 
only to the claims of which be shall 
then have notice.

Dated this 26th day of February, 
A.D., 1917.

MIKBL, STEWART Sc BAALIM,
' • 28 Bridge Street, Belleville,
Solicitors for Executor, James P. Me- 

Caule y. mM,15,B2.
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i 11 Splendid Addresses by Rev. Dr. 
Scot*—Mr. Htipcnny and Miss 
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(From Thursday’s Daily)
Thé seventh annual conference of

the Belleville Sunday ^School Asso-| would be expected. Water Invaded 
elation was held yesterday after- the documents of the office and the
noon and evening in Bridge Street basement where there is a bowling ; .
church. The three sessions were alley. The drill hall was filled with ; pathway and ‘be Bathwayot othera -Mp.
helpful and Inspiring throughout. smoke, traces of which were In theja removes e emp a on, an 3-—That every person assessed up-

of them and went on. . - Mr. A. B. Bailey, President, pre- building at ten o’clock this morning 'added tbat the Christian man who on the Assessment roll ot the said
When we had been going a couple sided at all the sessions in an able The fire may have been caused by praye a ,. p^ayer an v° . a" Township, shall pay to the Collector

iaugh a little, but my companion said ot we gtopped and 1 looked manner and introduced the various la smouldering cigarette stub. What- galn8t p,r0 was a , iatlan of Taxes at the same time, and in the
T am afraid you are a flatterer.” out ot the window Ù was dark and speakers. Rpv. A. M. Hubly con- ever started,the blaze, this much is ™. 6" sa™6 manner as other Municipal

In reply the young man said you Me in the nlght Let m0 t6ll you we ducted devotional exercises, at the certain that It began under the ™ost striking „ Ur® °f la8t are PaW and collected, as com-
jvrong me. Miss —ana then he e £rightened, tVhat on earth afternoon session and helpful ad- heating pipes and close to the wall, ” gb^ lecture 7_as Mr' T6nnyso” mutation of Statute Labor, the sum 
liesitated so of course I knew that LdnM be the matter, We thought dresses were given on Sunday School so that no one waa likely to notice 7™ b K syzPpatbetlc prea®ntati°n ot (600 sixtv vJnts per day tor
he was waiting for an introduction -f German goidters- or oh oh ihor- ! work aud methods by Rev. E. W. it until the woodwork caught afire. bbe 8t°ry °r tbe re8Cye ° J°hn B' each day’6 '^-'-ute Labor required

t&s sr. wsgtjsa.-jada iz jzz.r,;°z zszjz dSSHEiHsname is Jennie Smith. We are eome ltt)e, A mnltary-looking"man went school work. A most Interesting tea- stores in which hundreds of khaki gaJ® ip bpMlILThv ^.Jh^ him’ thOTeof*re vwned by NomRes- hhteBbtSS

they are dead now, so as you see,'very determlned. j did- not think conferences - with the Secondary, large quantity of ammunition stored. b®lieve that tha lecturer-Was giving-meBt Ro„ ot tbe gaId TownshiPi the
we are not very close relatives, but he ought tQ gQ ak)ne but be had the Adult class-leaders and the Ele- The firemen were back at the sta- lne I? if”., fe.?n 80 Iully Statute Labor thereon shall be com- “ ‘£t6:
we have lived near-neighbprs for a ^ e of a bero Aftejp about twe mentary Department leaders. These tions a few minutes after four ipt0 tbe ,eeli"g8or ;be ™an whoa6 muted by the Township Clerk In iWother eqoauÿ*ood reports, 
tpng time, and nd* as the train la bourg o£ aU9pense he came back and were conducted respectively by Mr. o’clock, accordingly they did not " 7 ,!.W8s ]®l g ba 066 aeem6d making out the Collector’s Roll, ItZnJrtSl! **•”'
running so often, we thought we gaid the boUer was d„ and th6y were Halpenny and Miss Laine. At 6.15 a lose much time. The audience wTindœd8 ThriHed WhèF6 8BCh 1<>tS ar6 ”nder the value Add^A™Si$fD^T^|gi^[IEW
would take a trip to Belleville. , They thlnking o£ digging a well or wal*- teacfieié’ and officers’ tea 4**s stuyed Some soldier»*ko sleep in the guaience was maeea tnmied „r($869.06) two hundred dollars at __ a .. xtia..... 1^ W:
say it is worth seeing. I have never ing back t0 Trenton for water; he in the spacious Bridge St.. School, western part of- the,building, slept 8?,ripUon of. ,.°U, fc aW* one-half per ceSitum dn the ValnâHlon.
travelled a great deal, as, with co*s dtid nQt fcaow whlch the various Sunday schools contrlb- through all the excitement and did ru ”gllt wi:h . appatlte tor drink 6—That the éommntatlon tax pro
to milk and churn after and meals] Aft61. that gllence reigned a6 they utlng victuals and waitresses under not learn of the blaze until they bis sufferings in dtilirium tre- Tided £orby this Bylaw, to take the
tb cook and cakee and pies and 8ay in book’s, although it was ten the capable leaderships of Mrs Gard- arose' some hours later. - mens and anon they Were moved to place of statute Labor, shall be ad-
chickens and turkeys and washing b, , tht h wb th u_ ner. Departmental reports weregiv- Sergt, McGlashon stated this mor- ,eays ot py aa ey ‘!8tePe, tp the ded by the Township Clèrk in
and stubbing and ironing and then enœX wt going for about a en at the tables by Mrs. Wilkin and ning that about three o’clock this ender pleadings of the Joel Strat-
in the-fall fruit to put away and—”'oup,e o£ bours a pretty boy dressed Mr. Frederick, also an address by morning he smelt a trace of smoke "tne man who waa the means of 
“Bird’s Creek, next station!” 6ome:'in’re|j flennel8 said, “Daddy?" “Yes, 
pne yelled, and that man stood up 80n •- big father replied. “Daddy, 
and Said, “Pardon me, ladies, I will %tiy ig tbe boiler dry?” “Oh, I sup- 
return later.” So he went away. 'poae ,tlj|y £orgot t0 put watér ln it 
Then my chum said, "Well, what do <.Daddy, why did they £orget to put 

j ) you think of thaft!” I said, “He is 
a real nice man.” She said “Yes.”
I thought her voice seemed cold and get t0 put water in the boiler?” 
strained. Could it be that she also “-well, son, I suppose they were busy 
liked hkn the same way that I my- j doicg something \of importance.^’ 
self did? But I said, “Perhaps, at- - ‘‘Daddy, what "s imbortance?” Well 
ter all, he Is only a flirt. But she ] son importance is (something worth 
said nothing and we relapsed into while.” “Daddy, what is worth 
silence. while?” “Silence." “Daddy, please

Shortly some one yelled. “Bancroft £eG me wb®t Is worth while?” “SiT- 
next!” Soon wb came to a, stand-

Dec-toïdm. day
=k deavor to remove from their own on the highways of the said Town--

card that Mr. Conductor had given 
We said it certainly was. ug and be puncbed a hole ln each 

Then he said, “You’re ’fair,’ please.’’I
6 ladies.’’
I

■ I* Well I know I blushed and I did
|:; Ft- "
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PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAM ON 
Mortgages on term ab4 eity pro

perty at lowest rates of
and shall be collected and accounted terms to suit borrowers, 

poor £o, by tbe' Collectors like other tax- y g_ WALLBRIBGE,

Barrister, Ac. 
Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle

ville. over Dominion B nk.

a sep
arate column in the Collector’s Rolls, on

; rescuing Gou^ and of the 
drunkard’s heart-broken utterance 
as he promised to try to reform, 
while feelings of joy jmd thankful
ness animated them when the se
quel of the story was reached and 
GoUgh thanked God for “victory ov-l 
er_ the damning power of strong 
drink.” A number of persons went
forward at the close and signed the eXBended u°der the supervision of a] BERLIN SHIELD
pledge. Mrs. Tennyson. Smith sang ^Pètent Road Superintendent, on 1 Montreal, Mar. 13.—First 
sweetly “Bring them In,” the audi- i6 highways in the respective As- teams from the principal terminals 
ence joining very heartily in the 6688111 el\t WBrds fTom which _ it was on the Grand Trunk Railway Sys 

. “Thait’s unity,” shouted a delegate chorus. * collected. tern met In competition here tor th<
vited to Belleville for 1918 This at the United Farmers of Ontario Tonight Mr. Tenpyson Smith is to | 8—'yotes ot the Electors of honor of holding the Chamberlii 
was semnded bv Mr Geo Woodle! Mention, when almost to a man the 8Peak In the Salvation Army Citadel Bald Township of Tyendlnaga silver shield. The Montreal team 
and heartily carried The evening 460 delegates adopted clauses two and tomorrow night In the Taber- ahaU 1811611 Bylaw at the No- 1. £rom the Point St. Charles
session was held in the beautiful aB« tbree their proposed national nacle Methodist Church, the admis- ^^XîZthelotLT; of March teaT SUCCe88tUl‘ Stratt°rd
church ahditorinm and was roniete Pla,trorm deallnB wlth needed re- Ei6n belng free. say, on Friday the 30th day of March, team
iTlrTTTZLlZ eve^ fOTms" Cb66ra toir»W6d "hen the ^ , . A.D 1917 commencing at the hour Creek third, fa Belleville fourth
w, pront Jana interest to every t d, ot niee o'clock in the forenoon and Eighteen teams entered the compel
ntiîngXommitte  ̂reported ^through D^ATH °P ^ P DUES™T’ ginning until five o’clock -in the ition.
° tlPg committee reported through Qg £oUowg. ------- attenoon of the same day, by the fol- Dr. Charles J. Copp, Deputy Com
Ut. P. C. Mac Laurin. The Yellowing (From Thursday’s Dally) lowing Deputy Returning Officers:— missionér of the St. John Ambul
officers were unanimously elected Er66 Trade In Five Years. The death occurred at an ear,y PolUng gub-êUvision No. 1, Polling ance Brigade Overseas, and Lieut

_ . .. _ _ We were tired, hungry, cold.^nd tor the ensuing year:Pres., Mr. D. V. 1. By reducing the customs duty hour this morning of Mrs. Elizabeth Place, Orange Hall, Shannonville; Col. R. J. Birdwhistle, General Sec
t bat just atoout halt an stnclalr> V,C6 Presidents, Mr. P. C. on goods imported: from Great Britain Dnesbèrry. wife ot Mr. Fred Dues- Deputy Returning Officer, Daton Mil- retary, Canadian Branch St. John

versatlon I asked him If the tram hoUr before anybody died an engine MacLaurln, Mr. F. S. Deacon, Mr. to one half the rates charged under berry at the family residence 71 f-gen: Ambulance Association, compliment
r fafr°jn Trenton at6emed up and took George Woodley; Recording Secre- the general tariff, and that further Pinnacle street. Mrs. Duesberry had Foiling sub-division No 2 Polling ed the teams on the efficiency shown
he said. No, we are only going about ust0 Belleville. And such a city as tary, Miss A. Lounsberry,,, Cor. Sect, gradual, uniform reductions be made been taken seriously ill only last pi®» imp Hall Melrose- D R O The shield was presented to th.
four miles an hour.” So I thought Belleville! Dear reader, go and see and Treas, Miss A. R. Hitchqn. Rev', in the remaining tariff on British 1m- Saturday. mJLwfck winning team by Mr W D Robb

nrXff'the^rack! Bèll6yllle- They talk about New Dr. Baker conducted devotional ex-'ports that will enrttre complete free Although a native of tbe northern .^lUng^ub-diÏition No 3 Polling Superintendent of Motive Power.
^ ^îr rs « W- «»-. t^^W ore» Brtteto.an» cJHrt of ÜLO.Ç^ ot Hastings, We Mr. Henry’s shop.' I^nsdale; acting for President Chamberlin, who

n , r ^ ** anythlng oa M tnt6r6atin8 add'688 ttl6 ada flve y6a«- ' where she was born in the year 1865. D. It O. F. McVicker could not be present. He stated tba-
-M, «>mLion Ttid “l^id stkes 1 V"l 1 tBfdàbottt *’»***' Bedproe,ty- z. she-had dved in Belleville for the, Polling subdivision No. 4, Polling thé’work done by the St. John Am

what aP pretty name'” —and i^ L. Tf ^ ^ TZZ tj‘fChers’ • . 2- That tbe reciprocity agreement Pa8t forty years, she Was a daugh- ' pl^oe MSult’s school house, D. R. O. balance teams in the shop» of the
thought Sb^seif to after' wehadT ft?*1 8" „ nnm «fT Wa= I ot 1911“ which still remains on the ter of the late George Cole and a s|ward,Sh»nnon. Company had earned the commend
talked tor a while he said “YoungCent‘L.for taking us a “2V; D^’ °’ T’ Scott on Sunday S. United gtateg books, be member ot Bridge Street Methodist] Polling sub-division No. 6. Polling ation of the executive of the railwa>
ÏÏSî thLtis atLem“n»JrZ To T'.h 'v1"6 T OUF BtaBge11,8m’ and 7“ one, th,e accepted by the Parliament of Cah-|Church. Mourning her loss are her1 place Black’s school house, D. R. O and it was planned to further extend
f!, T slTtn n? ™ a 68 n a b°°k lhey keep there’ we mo8t elo<luent and torcetul aPP6al8 ada. husband, four sons, Frederick of Thoe. J. Corrigan the movement to bring ln men work
that. rules and I dont think every- ordered hot ginger for fear ot get- ever deliwered on Sunday School „ _. . punt Michigan Gem-go' rh«ri»= one . xr „ _ in_bodÿ knows about it; andM you ting a cold and 'the man said “Cer- work in this city. Dr. Scott appealed More ***Trade’ ' Srt of BtiteVÎHLd hlx d!Lht ? J ZZ*
girls are out for a lark/ —or so 1 talnly,” and he brought if to ps to* the cooperation of all the" adults 3- That aU tood stuffs not included Mnj ** wfSÜ* dT MaryeviUe;

presume—, I know that you wilVnext morning at breakfast. We to child-welfare and spiritual : nut- iB the reciprocity agreement be plac-, Blrd and Mlggea Mo ’
thank me for what I am going to 8pent that day taking in the sights ture, and showed the Hte-Iong re, 6d on the tree list. , ÜL Bnd Brasie ’ JÏÏÏÏIÜÎTn
tril you. It is this:/ any person rid- and saW everything that was worth suits which accrue to proper train- *■ Thet agricultural Implements, ________- ' ___ Ptoce Meagher e Hall, Read. D. R. O.
lng in this coach ic fared according Seeing and some things that weren’t ing In the Scriptures, revealed relj- tarm machinery, vehicles, fortllizer, nivn ^ Lallery.^
to their appearance and how they The next morning, we started for glen and in/definite consecration of coa1’ timber, cement, illuminating - ' ,.”7;“ „ 23, Z M“cb’ A’ D
are dreeeed. Now yon two girls home and got along without any ac- the soul to God. He pleaded tor a fuel and lubricating oUs be placed on WJBEgE Djed “ V»!”!Z™? ZSZ „
are about the best looking and beet Cldent tmtil we came to Trenton, -renewal ot essentials to teaching and the tree ll8t’ ' h 1917 charies R^ W^ 5J22™2Î • fk u r &
dressed ladies who ever travelled Then after we were seated in our| tor the goal and aim of all Sunday 6’ That the customs tariff on all the ’ ’ 2“arles Robert Weeae T„°^8hlp Halt m the said Township
w4th me. I will take a great pleas- car, who should I see but Mr. Con- School work to be the children for nece8Bariea o£ li£6 be materially re- " 8 years of Tyendlnaga, at 2 o clock in the af-
ur in writing the same in my report, duetdh ' He Was out on the side- Christ. dwied- \ DUESBERRY — Tn ' l°
So now you say you are going to walk and looking as handsome as ----------- ■>—■»----------- 6. That all tariff concessions grant- B^ît “* ioi> &t P°UIn8 Places aforesaid,
Belleville and coming back, so I ever. So I thought I ought to speak mtt.it BOTTLES- SPILLED ed to other countries be immediately _„U 8ay' ™ercB 16tBl 1917, and> at the flnal summing up of the

about five dollars each, and that no hard feelings agif&st him tor1 runaway this morning. The horse A Misfortune. Fred D”eaberry- PUrobro interested » and promoting
W11J-get . you the best seats and the uot coming hack to talk to me that attached to the milk sleigh became I "In 1911 it w^ our misfortune.” 1 _____ -^r , Of opporing the passing of this By
be* of everything along the road.” first day. So I just ran to the door startled at a passing automobile on declared-Ml E. C. Douay, “thet re- ORANGE GRAND LOUGH To i ^ ^
0< course we could not refuse him, [and said, "Hello, 1*. Oonduptor.” Dundas street. The sleigh was up- clprocRy was tacked on with a tot of ' J ZZ Z k , d T°Wn* , < x

I identify themselves with the Laurier, hundred delegates in attendance, [number of votes givenfor and against [forced

Mr. Halpsjiny. Miss A. R. Hitchon, and was getting ready to come down 
the indefatigable secretary-treasurer when the fire bell rang. Then -he

iIe. os.4
presented her annual report, show- felt certain it was the armouries 
ing 18 schools enrolled and in- that Was afire, 
creased attendance, offering’s and in-, 
terests for the year. She also pleaded 
for a deepening spiritual interest on FARMERS HAVE PLATFORM, 
the part of'all S. S. workers. The 
ladies were heartily thanked for the Ontario 
bountiful supper on motion of Mr.
P. C. ÿfacLaurln, seconded by Mr.
John Elliott. On motion of Mr: D.

6—That the aforesaid rate of 
(60c) silty cents per day as commu
tation of Statute Labor shall remainV ';

in the boiler?” in force for a term of five years.
7—That the fund collected as com- GRAND TRUNK FIRST AID TEAMS 

mutation of Statute Labor, shall be

“Silence
please.” “Daddy, Why did they for-
water

COMPETE FOR THE CHAM-
Fanuers* Convention Pass 

.Resolution to Demand Referm ai,!

dum on Reciprocity
V. Sinclair, the Sunday School Asso
ciation ot Eastern oAario was in-

ence.” “Daddy, when I say ‘please,’ 
still at Bancroft station, and in less te]1 me wbat is ‘worth while;’ why 
than two hours we again started j won’t you tell me what is ‘worth 
and I thought we were going at a'while’?” “Son, it is time little boys 
dangerous rate. So when the same Were asleep. When I was a little 
nice man oame along and did not b v, I always went to sleep early.” 
seem anxion^, I was not then afraid, “Daddy, Wlien were you a little boy?” 
But he came right up to where-we “SUence.” Soon the pretty boy did. 
were seated and sat down to the £ajj asieep and again silence reigned, 
same place that he was in before 1 
and smiled.
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BIRTH
BOYCE — At Belleville Hospital, oi. 

March 15, to Mr. and Mrs. J 
Walter Boyce, a son (Kenneth 
Gates) '

■

“MOUNT KITCHENER”

Winnipeg, March 16.—T^ie tieo 
graphic board ot Canada ha» named 
one Of the mountains of Jasper Na
tional Park, Alberta, “Mount Kitch 
ener,” in honor of the Empire’s fa- 
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I solmous

MILITIA ACT MAY COME INTO 
FORCE MAY 1ST.

it.|]i
îm he did not come back again and I|il you are coming as I am not eu-ac-#1Wmi about May 1.V»
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